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GSU ARCHlVES

by Kimberly Sticklen
The temperature is drop
ping, the leaves are falling, and
the Summer Olympic Games
are over. These three signs can
only mean one thing: the Pres
idential elections are coming.
What is the role of the students
at GSU as far as elections are
concerned: We stopped Eric
Harwell, the president of the
Student Senate, and asked
him for his thoughts on this
issue.
Q: What are your views on
voter participation during presi
dential elections?
A Each election is a very im
portant part of our American
society. When it comes to the
federal level, especially the
presidential elections, you're
talking about the chief execu
tive of the United States, and I
rank that very high. It is our
right as well as our duty to par
ticipate in electing the best
possible candidate to run our
country for the next four
years.
Voting is what our country is
built on as a democratic socie
ty. There are cultures in this
world in which voting ''by the
people for the people" is not
even heard of. Voting is a
privilege. With our vote, we ex
press our support for this coun
try. If people don't vote, then
they're indirectly saying that
they don't wish to have a
voice.
Voting is a privilege, and as
with any privilege, it comes
with responsibility and obliga
tions and should not be taken
lightly.
Q: Who are you supporting in
the upcoming presidential
elections?
A I haven't yet made my
decision as to whom I will sup
port for this reason:
I haven't acquired all the in
formation I think is necessary
to make an intelligent decision
about who should run our
country for the next four years.
Until I am confident with the in
formation I have, I cannot
answer for you or for anyone
whom I would choose. I must
be well informed and secure
before I disclose a name. Right
now, I just don't have that
information.
Q: Does the media influence
our vote?
A The media plays a large
role in the way most Americans
get their information. There are
time restraints on the elec
tronic media They must make
choices, and generally give full
coverage of the candidates
most sought after by the peo
ple. Wouldn't it be great for
every candidate that's running
to get equal coverage? It just
can't be done.
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UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
honor Percy Wagner, the man
who helped the state acquire
land for the university, by
dedicating one of the houses
on campus Oct 18 as the
"Percy and Elizabeth Wagner
House."
Wagner's contributions to
GSU have been not only in his
work for the university, but his
support as well. Wagner gave a
$25,000 gift to the GSU Foun
dation for renovation of Krabbe
House for offices of the foun
dation and the GSU Alumni
Association.
Wagner, now 94, was still ac
tive in real estate at the time
the Illinois Legislature agreed
to organize a new state univer
sity and locate it in Chicago's
south suburban area As an
associate of Park Forest De
velopers, Wagner ssisted the
state in acquiring the 753acre site.
"I had to talk to each owner
individually," he remembers.
"They were all farmers tilling
the soil. Only one had a wife
who had a job outside of
farming."
In 1968, Wagner opened
negotiations for the property
bounded on the north by
Stuenkel Road, on the south
by Dralle Road, on the west by
the Illinois Central-Gulf Rail
road tracks and on the east by
Crawford Avenue.
By 1970, Wagner had pur
chased 613.5 acres of land for
$1.33 million from seven own
ers. He acquired an additional
139.5 acres as gifts from
Nathan Manilow and Irvin A
Ruder Sr.
Shortly afterward, the lam.
was annexed to the village of

Eric Harwell

Nevertheless, the media ha:
an obligation to give the
American people all the infor
mation that they need in order
to make an intelligent decision
about their next president.
Q: Some voters are very well
informed while others are not.
Who is responsible for the un
informed voter?
A It is not purely his fault. I
think this goes back to the
media issue. If the print media
as well as the electronic media
are providing the fullest pos
sible coverage, then there is no
reason for an uninformed
voter.
At the same time, the Ameri
can people have an obligation
to themselves and to the rest of
the public to get as much infor
mation as they can about each
candidate. They should not
vote for a person just because
his name sounds nice, or just
because his skin is a certain
color.
Again, the electronic media
have time limitations - you
just can't put everyone and
everything on television. The
print media, however, is com
pletely different There are too
many vehicles of print media
covering every side of every
story for the American people
not to have access to it We
must read bOCause that is
where the information is. It's in
the Wall Street Joumal, in
the New Yortt Times, in the
Chicago Tribune. It's in
magazines that give you politi
cal perspective: Time, Life,
Newsweek. We have an
obligation to read the informa
tion provided for us.
Q: As student body presi
dent, what do you feel are the
obligations of the students at
GSU?
A I think each student
should be registered to vote.
After being registered, to vote,
you have made a commitment
to find out as much as you can
about each candidate. I would
recommend that each student
realize that we at GSU are
today's and tomorrow's leaders
because of our diversity.
I think that we should read.
I think that we should talk
amongst ourselves to come up
with some perspectives that
challenge our own ideas.
That way, we won't merely
vote for the Democrat, or the
Republican, or the lndepen-

(Harwell Cont.)

dent, but for the person we
truly feel is best for the job.
Because of these views, The
Student Senate has taken on
the challenge of hosting our
very own presidential elec
tions, here at GSU.
On Monday, October 17,
through Wednesday, October
19, 1988, we will be stationed
at the main entrance from 3:00
p.m. to 7:30p.m. At this time the
students can practice their
vote and think about whether
or not they made the right
choice. By the November elec
tions they will be fully prepared
to make a legitimate and in
telligent decision about our fu
ture president
The results of this mock elec
tion will be published in the Oc
tober 24, 1988 issue of the
Innovator.

.

..

Percy Wagner

Park Forest South (now Uni
versity Park) as the village
developed on the growing
housing development funded
by the U.S. Department of
Housing and Urban Develop
ment (HUD).
The location was considered
ideal because it was only 30
miles north of Kankakee and
35 miles south of Chicago. By
placing the campus near high
ways, developers gave easy
access to students from
throughout the south and
southwest suburban areas as
well as Indiana And in 1977,
the Illinois Central-Gulf Rail
r
gr ed to extend its com
muter line to Stuenkel Road
giving accessibility to those
without cars.
As work began on the cam
pus buildings, several of the
original structures were tom
down. But the white two-story
former home of Mr. and Mrs.
Myron Krabbe remained stand
ing. The university last used
the home, located on Universi
ty Parkway (Stuenkel Road) at
the IC tracks, four years ago for
a displaced workers program.
The the dream of giving the
alumni association and the
foundation their own site was
realized. Craftsmen from the
university staff this year strip
ped the building inside and out
It was left a skeleton until
crews began redesigning and
rebuilding the interior space,
and replacing the exterior.
Today Alunni Relations is
housed on the first floor of the
building. There is also a con
ference room off the main en
trance. The GSU Foundation
has the second floor.
"The job they've done is
hardly believable," Wagner
said of the facility. "It's truly a
beautiful place."
"The Governors State Uni
versity community is delight
ed to pay lasting tribute to a
man who has meant so much
to us and to the region we
serve. Percy Wagner helped to
establish this university and
then served it generously as
philanthropist and director of
the foundation," President Leo
Goodman-Malamuth said.
'Wagner House is a fitting
r e c o g n i t i o n of h i s c o n 
tributions t o GSU."
Wagner, is an emeritus
member of the GSU Founda
tion Board of Directors.

On Saturday, October 22,
the entire nation will host a
"Young Entrepreneur Seminar"
(YES) at approximately the
same time. Governors State
University will be one of the
host sites for the seminar
which is for high school
students, college students,
and young adults who want to
learn how to develop a busi
ness of their own.
Jack Smith, of the Small
Business Administration (SBA),
while making the rounds of the
different si:es in Illinois, recent
ly visited Governors State and
felt it was only natural for the
university to become one of
the sites for the conference.
He said, "I've seen a lot of
things come and go. It would
be a natural spin off for Gover
nors State to become involved
because the Small Business
Development Center is a part
of the university."
Smith gave an example of
what is being done to aid the
young entrepreneur. At a spe
cial luncheon, Crain Chicago
Business made an award to a
26 year old from Champaign.
This young entrepreneur had
been in the computer science
business since he was 16. He
had developed a $6,000,000 a
year business. He secured the
needed money to open his
business from the Springfield
SBA office.
There will be local people
speaking on the program. They
will outline the good and bad in
the franchise market, how to
start a home-based business,
how to figure costs and pricing,
and a simple understanding of
business regulations, taxes
and insurance.
The speakers will also en
courage young entrepreneurs
and introduce them to the
many opportunities that are
open to them.
The SBA provides the money
on a case by case basis.
Students become the con
sultants and go into business.
If the business person needs
assistance the students listen
to the problem. The problem
may not really be the problem.
The students work as a team
and try to isolate the problem
and recommend solutions.
That is how it works for the
young entrepreneur who is still
a student
The best way to promote
YES is to have seminars all
over the state. There are 1 5
sites located throughout the
state. The same format and
agenda will be used at all sites.
From trend ·setters to trail
blazers it is all viewed as an
educational opportunity. Many
students develop their own
businesses, some on campus.
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Employee of the Month
Congratulations to Elaine
Sherman, Secretary IV Tran·
scriber, University Relations
for being selected Employee
of the Month for September.
Elaine is a secretary with a
hostess flare. The GSU parties
have become larger and more
elegant as fundraising efforts
have increased and part of this
success is due to Elaine Sher·
man.
She began her employment
at Governors State in Feb
ruary, 1985 and has worked for
Ginni Burghardt and Bill Dodd.
As executive secretary to Bill
Dodd, chief executive officer of
the GSU Foundation and
director of University Advance
ment, Elaine has been re
sponsible for organizing and
helping to carry off special
events.
"Bill Dodd may be the person
making the headlines as presi·
dent of the Chamber of Com
merce of the South Suburbs
and as the university leader in
the fundraising effort for the
Regional Center for the Per·
forming Arts, but it is Elaine
Sherman, the GSU Foun·
dation's behind-the-scenes
person, who organizes all of
Dodd's special events, keeps
\Attmdar up-to-date, and
makes certain the functions of
the GSU Foundation are flaw·
less," Marilyn Thomas (UR)
wrote in nominating Elaine for
the award.
... v

"Businessmen and other
supporters of the GSU Foun
dation find Elaine pleasant to
deal with. She is always willing
to take on the responsibilities
and last minute assignments
Bill Dodd gives her, including
mailings that have to be sent
out immediately or checks that
should be deposited."
Elaine, of Hazel Crest came
to GSU as a temporary and
became full-time secretary
when she went to work for Bill
Dodd. Her office recently
moved from the third floor ad·
ministrative wing to the house
on Stunkel Road soon to be
renamed "Wagner House."
Some of the coming special
events Elaine will be helping to
organize are the Oct 18 recep
tion honoring Percy Wagner,
the man responsible for the
purchase of the land for GSU.
Also the GSU Foundation will
host the Endowed Scholar·
ship Dinner on Oct 21 for stu·
dents who are receiving
scholarships and those who
"
organized and funded scholar
ships and the GSU String
Quartet Concert on Oct. 23.
Elaine says, "When recep
tions and parties are held on
campus, I rely on Syl Karas
who manages the cafeteria
Once I select the menu and tell
him how many people are com·
ing, he knows how to order. I
order the wines, and I like to
order chocolate desserts Qe-

GSU Faculty Votes

Elaine Sherman

cause I'm a chocoholic. The
nice part about this work is
being able to partake of what I
have ordered"
She also books the tours
and provides information on
the Nathan Manilow Sculpture
Park which is managed by the
GSU Foundation.
Elaine thinks Wagner House
is beautiful, but she misses her
many friends. She always
welcomes guests.
She will be seen on the main
campus as she is faithful to her
exercise classes at the YMCA
which she calls, "one of the
best perks of working here"
and is also on campus doing
necessary errands.
She and her husband, Allan
have three daughters and one
granddaughter.

University faculty and staff
voted 928 to 375 to approve
the tentative settlement be
tween the University Pro
fessionals of Illinois and the
Board of Governors. This
three-year settlement will
greatly increase the potential
for faculty and academic staff
to improve the conditions of
our state's public universities.
The contract, affecting aca
demic employees at Chicago
State University, Eastern II·
linois University, Governors
State University, Northeast·
ern Illinois University, and
Western Illinois University, was
negotiated at a time when Il
linois finds itself on the lowest
rungs of the 50 states in
publically supporting higher
education. The settlement,
which will result in a 9.95% in·
crease, is the first raise aca
demic employees will receive
since September 1986.
The contract includes a pro
vision which requires non·UPI
members to pay a percentage
of the union's dues in order to
support those union activities
which benefit all members of
the bargaining unit, such as
negotiations and grievance
procedures. Because of this
provision, all members of the
bargaining unit of the five un·
iversities were eligible to vote
and over 68% of the 2,010
members did so.

UPI President Mitch Vogel

was plesed with the ratification
vote because the negotiated
contract received the support
not just of UPI members, but of
non-members as well. Vogel
stated, "The total vote count
was the highest we have had
on a UPI contract It is very
gratifying to note that the
Board of Governors faculty will
now reach a higher degree of
unity than that which existed in
the past This unity can only
give the Board of Governors
faculty and academic staff
more strength to improve our
working conditions and
salaries."
UPI's Chief Negotiator Jo
Ann Hummers identified a
number of key factors behind
the strong show of support
'With the state legislature con
tinuing its decade-long period
of neglect toward our public
universities, our bargaining
unit members realize the im
portance of sticking together.
Unity is the most important
force that our faculty and staff
have to improve our state's
public universities."
The contract was subse
quently approved by the Board
of Governors Friday morning,
September 30.
Ballots were counted by
Project LEAP - a non-partisan
election group located in
Chicago.

Hernandez Reads Poetry
The Daley College Cultural
Arts Committee will present
poet David Hernandez in a
reading of his work Thursday,
October 20, at the College,
7500 S. Pulaski Road. The
reading will be at 7:30 p.m. in
the College Music Room on
the third floor, south corridor.
Admission is free and open to
the public.
In 1987, David was com·
missioned by the City of
Chicago to write the official
poem commemorating the
city's 150th anniversary and
was the recipient of the
Outstanding Poet of Illinois

..

Award sponsored by Pulitzer
Prize Winner and Illinois Poet
Laureate Gwendolyn Brooks.
David has been awarded a
fellowship from the Illinois Arts
Council and has received
recognition from the Chicago
Office of Fine Arts, the National
Conference of Christians and
Jews, Dusable Museum, the
Chicago Public Library and
numerous other organizations.
He has served on various
literary panels including: The
Chicago Poets Award, Casa
Aztlan, and Chicago Artists
Abroad sponsored by Colum·
bia College.

Careers in Growing Business

Reading from left to right Dr. Leo Goodman-Malamuth, President of GSU, Christine Cochrane, SBDA,
and Jack Davis, Director of SBA since 1975, discuss the YES seminar to be held at GSU.

Working in growing business requires different skills and
techniques than working in more stable business. A panel of
private business and GSU faculty will discuss what GSU can do to
best train students to start their own business or find a good job in
a growing business.
On Friday, October 21 there will be an initial meeting of the
Small Business Institute's Growing Business Council.
The purpose of the Council is to develop methods to increase
Governor State University's ability to educate students in skills
that will help to start a business or work for a growing business.
The Council will meet once a semester as a group to discuss
topics such as:
1. Course developme t for full and part time students
2. Internships and part ime jobs
3. Course projects
4. Faculty research and consulting projects
5. GSU Research Park
6. Training seminars
The Council will be composed of 5 (to 10) successful
businesses in our region and 5 (to 1 0) GSU faculty and staff in·
terested in growing businesses. This mixture will enable the
Council to have informative meetings and perspectives of both
professions.
The main job source in the 80's will be gearing towards the
small dynamic business. The potential will go from 2 to 200 peo
ple in 3-4 years.
There are no jobs in the Fortune 500. Students can best use
their time to gain skills so that they can be hired or start their
own company.
The seminar will consist of: internships, part time jobs, locations
for class projects, Growing a Business (MGMT 845) or, Growing a
Business Student Council.

THE HUMANITIES AND SOCIAL SCIENCES DIVISION
OF
THE COLLEGE OF ARTS AND SCIENCES

OCTOBER 21 IN CLASSROOM 2222

9:00AM ·11:00 AM

PRESENTS
1ST LECTURE OF 1988-89 SERIES:

•fED I A P()£R IN CNIPA I GN 88 •
ON
October 20, 1988

7:31/J P.M.
ENGBRETSON HALL
GOVERNORS STATE UNIVERSITY
BY
PROFESSOR DORIS GRABER
DEPARTMENT OF POLITICAL SCIENCE
UNIVERSITY OF ILLINOIS AT CHICAGO
A NATIONALLY RECOGNIZED AUTHORITY ON ELECTIONS AND VOTING BEHAVIOR.

THE LECTURE IS FREE AND OPEN TO THE PUBLIC.
REFRESHMENTS WILL BE SERVED.
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your contacts by effectively
utilizing a strategy called "In
formation Interviewing." A hand
out on Inform ation Inter
viewing is also available from
the Career Planning & Plac�
ment office.

Career Designs
R, Dan Amari

Professional Associations:

might want to do some reading
in three trade periedicals,
Telemarketing, T�
ing Insider's Report, and
Telemarketing Manage
ment. Periodicals such as

JOB SEARCH 51RA1EGIESc
PART TWO

Out

Finding
More Inform�
tion About Organizations:

The best source of informa
tion about any organization is
the organization itself. Almost
all organizations have printed
material which can significant
ly help you in better un
derstanding the nature of the
organization and what it does.
In fact, most larger organiza
tions will have a significant
amount of information about
not only itself, but career op
portunities within the organiza
tion Taking the time to request
and get hold of this information
will greatly assist you in pr�
senting yourself to the pros
pective employer as someone
who has "done his homework"
before applying to the organi
zation. Demonstrating a higher
level of knowledge of the
workings of an organization
will undoubtedly separate you
from the crowd of other ap
plicants who do not bother to
do so.
Another excellent source of
information about types of
organizations and specific
ones are trade publications
and other specialty publica
tions which address them
selves to the work of specific
types of organizations. For ex
ample, if you're interested in
getting into telemarketing, you

these not only report on indus
try trends, but also on specific
organizations and their recent
efforts. Again, use of the
reference section of a good lib
rary, utilizing the Reader's
Guide to Periodicals, can
help you easily identify any ar
ticles and other publishes
items that will relate to organi
zations of interest

Networking/Information
Interviewing:

Many people say that when
looking for a good job, ifs not
what you know, but whom you
know. And to a certain extent,
thafs true. But if you're interes
ted in getting into a particular
field, but don't know many peo
ple working in that field, what
can you do?
Beginning to develop a net
work of contacts might not be
as difficult as you might think.
All it really takes is the ability to
make contact with one person
in your field of interest Gen
erally speaking, you can iden
tify that first person by sounding
out family, friends, professors,
your Career Planning & Plac�
ment office, and others who
might know someone working.
in a particular field By making
contact with that one person,
you've begun your network,
and can geometrically expand

associations can also be quite
helpful to the job seeker in
developing his or her neMork
of contacts. At GSU, many pro
fessional career areas have
associated student chapters
of national associations activ�
ly organized right on campus.
Also, two comprehensive di
rectories of professional or
ganizations can be found in
the reference section of a
good library: The Directory

Pro

of National Trade and
fessional Association, and
t h e Di rectory of Pro·
fessional Associations. B�

cause professional associa
tions exist to provide assistan
ce to those organizations and
individuals in the field, you will
find that professional organi
zations, by and large, will be
quite responsive to your r�
quests of information and
assistance.

Boom A1700
OFFICE HOURS
Mon., Tues., Thurs.:
8:30 am.-7:30 p.m.
Wed., Fri.:
8:30 am.-5:00 p.m.
(312) 534-5000
Ext. 2163

3:00 pm Career Planning &
Placement Office or Wednesday, November 2, 7:30 pm Stu
dent Life Meeting Boom (1st
Floor')
Workshops are available
free of charge for all GSU
students and alumni. The
general public is also invited
to attend

INTERVIEWING SKILLS
Wednesday, October 26,

�

useful information for the job
seeker. Also, many pro
fessional associations can pro
vide specific assistance to job
seekers with employment pos
tings, and in some cases,
placement programs associ
ated with annual conferences,
and other events. Professional

CAREER P LANNING
& PLACEMENT

CAREER PLANNIN G
&
PLACEME NT WORKSHOPS
IN OCTOBER
&NOVEM BER

WRITING AN EFFECTIVE
RESUME
Wednesday, October 12,
3:00 pm Student Life Club
Ar�a (2nd Floor') or Wednes
day, October 19, 7:30 pm Stu
dent Life Meeting Boom (1st
Floor')

For every professional work
area there is a related pro
fessional organization. And
professional associations in
many cases provide significant
assistahce to people interes
ted in entering the field Pro
fessional association s fr�
quently can make available to
interested individuals member
organization lists, and o her

Dan Amari, Director
Dan Kreidler, Job Locator
& Developer
Donna Viramontes, Secretary
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With Whom
Contact:

Do

I

Make

It is important, when making
contact with an organization
about potential employment,
to make contact with the right
individua�s). The majority of
people who comrmmicate with
organizations make contact
with the Personnel Depart
ment Hemember: unless you
are interested in working in the
Personnel Department, you
won't be working for the Direc
tor of Personna� should you
land a job. And the Personnel
Director won't be making final
decisions about hiring an in
dividual for a professional level
job. The nead of a particular d�
partment will Once again, lefs
use banking as an example.
Lefs say you're interested in
working for the Trust Depart
ment of a bank. The person
with whom you should be com
municating with is the head of
the Trust Department Un
doubtedly, if there is an opening in that department, the
head of the Trust Depart
ment-not the Director of
Personnel-will most likely
have the final say in who gets
the job offer. After all, the new
employee will be working for
that department head, not for
the Director of Personnel. To
make cetain you cover all
bases, you may want to con
tact the department head of in
terest to you, and at the same
time, send a copy of your letter
and resume (cc:) to the Direc
tor of Personnel.
(Almost) Never Take uNo"
for An Answer:

Many individual job seekers
make the mistake of abandon
ing any future efforts to make
contact with an organization of
interest after an initial contact
that does not result in a job of
fer. While at that particular
period in time the employer
may not be interested, that
doesn't mean the employer will
never be interested in you. It is
wise to recontact the employer
after a reasonable period of
time has transpired There may
be many reasons why an em
ployer might not be interested
in you at any given time, many
of which have nothing to do
with your credentials, qualifi
cations or potential to become
a significant addition to the
staff. The employer might not
have any openings at the mo
ment, might have selected
someone other than you for a
particular position due to a

variety of reasons (that, again,
do not have much to do with
you), or for whatever reasons is
not in the position to consider
you actively. That doesn't
mean that three months, or six
months later, the employer
might not be in a different posi
tion to consider you.
By recontacting an em
ployer, you may also impress
the employer with your level of
interest; in some situations,
however, you may get a very
clear indication that you
needn't bother to make con
tact again. But unless you do
receive that clear message,
you shouldn't abandon future
efforts.
Getting Additional Assis

tance:

Because finding a good job
requires all the help you can
get, it is wise to maximize the
use of all the resources that are
available to you. The GSU Car
eer Planning & Placement of
fers a variety of programs and
services to assist job seekers;
plan to take advantage of
every program and service
available to you. A complete list
of Career Planning & Plac�
ment is available. Other infor
mational handouts you may
want to pick up from Career
Planning & Placement include:
Writing a Resume, Writing
Effective Cover Letters, In
formation I nterviewing,
Writing Follow-up Letters,
Credentials Service, and
Interviewing Skills.

While this handout is intend
ed to get you started thinking
about and acting on different
job search strategies, It is cer
tainly not complete. And de
pending upon your interests
and circumstances, there may
be other strategies you may
wish to utilize. Scheduling an
appointment with a Career
Planning & Placement coun
selor is recommended to dis
cuss your situation in detail.
Remember, unless you are
to conduct a thoroughly
professional, comprehensive
job search, you may just miss
out on "the perfect job," simply
because you didn't make the
effort to find it

prepared

See Page 12
For

1988 Fall
Recruiting
Program
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Don't Spend Your Evenings and
Weekends Typing

:•

Term Papers and Special Proj
ects
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Fast, Accurate Typing Availabl
e
Reasonable Rates
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For Appt.
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877-5452
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JOB FAIR
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Fall '88
Friday, October 28, 1988
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lrMgine-Owr 140 companies aeeking
graduates.
- recruiters from rMny of the
Midwest's leading companies
•nd •gencies
P.nicipation in the Illinois Collegietl JOB
is open to seniors •nd gradu•1es
reg�ardleu of sex. race, creed or Mndicllp
•nd to equal opportunity amployera.

9:00 a.m.

-

4:00 p.m.

COU£GE OF DuPAGE
22nd SUMI and LAmben Rd
�n�IRd
(RI. 3811nd
Bunetf ..ld Rd (RI. 561
Glen Ellyn, lllonois

- ,..._ o1 me P'•egos�erecl studenls win
be_..... tor� review.
- �Siudwlls will be ..-1ng lrom
-...nY ...... ...me inlormMion about
lhe Jab piOipeCIS.

FAIR

fll: 110.00
120.00 fCNl LAT I IIIGISTIIATIOH

S1UDINT IIIGISTIIATIOfll

PHIL HARlWEG
Representative

469-8166
THE

EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY Of THE UNITED STATES

800 Roosevelt Road,

Building A #300, Glen Ellyr\ IL 60137

cw.,1.eoo ... ........_
...,_ 10 Oel'...a UftiwwiOIY
,......,_ ciMdloM:
... 0.....14,11U
NO ONI OTMIII THAN lllGISTIIANTS
ADMITTI D llfOIIE 12::10 P.M.-NON•

IIEGISTIIANTS ADMITTID THlNDNLY.

PLEASE NOTE:
·Non·Regillt-will-beedmoned unlil12·:l().
RegiiMf with your "'-ment OHu.
Gf

Send,_ end,....,.... ... to:
John llt81Mnch
Dehul u.w.ticy
25 E.'**-' 8MI.
Chicago. IL 110604
3121341-8437
Do- call c....,. .. Duhee ... ........
._.
.
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Question:

Cafe Comments
What

was

your reaction to the Olympic drug scandal?

Bob Ytsma
UG CAS
South Holland
Disgrace to the Olympics,
although it was not surprising
just from knowing the trends
in athletics.

Student
Life
Announces
Free YMCA
Mem be r ships

Condolence
The INNOVATOR staff ex
tends its sympathy to Dixie
Butz (CAS) on the passing of
her sister, Charlotte Reed. Ms.
Reed who was a resident of
Houston, Texas, died Tuesday,
Sept 16.
Also to Ethel Cash (CHP) on
the passing of her daughter,
Laura Cash, Sept 1 0. Laura
l i ved with h e r f a m i l y i n
Peotone.

Mack Tanner
Photo CAS
Chicago
I was surprised and dis
appointed.

Marlene Madison
Grad English
Momence
I don't think ifs fair to the
other players if someone's
using drugs to compete.

Alcohol Counseling and '
Teen Substance Abuse

Meet
The
Candidates

This workshop will be from 8
am. to 5 p.m� Friday and Satur
day, Oct 28 and 29, at the Har
vey Holiday Inn.

UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State U niversity will
offer two workshops in late Oc
tober to health and human ser
vice professionals who deal

All GSU students are invited
to attend a Legislative Can
didates Forum Tuesday, Oc
tober 11 from 2:Q0-3:30 PM in
Engbretson Hall on the com
munity candidates from the
South Suburbs for Congress
and Illinois State Legislature
who have been invited to par
ticipate. Each will have a short
presentation to be followed by
a question and answer period
For further information, con
tact Dr. Lowell Culver, Ext
2259.

While designed especially
for substance abuse coun
selors, these courses can
benefit other client-centered
professionals who treat in
dividuals on a day-to-day basis.
The workshops also offer valu
able information to interested
students of t h e h e l p i ng
professions.

with substance abuse patients.

" Reality Therapy and Al
coholism Counseling" pre
sents the principles of reality
therapy and demonstrates
skills that can be used in
alcoholism counseling.
This workshop will be from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m� Friday and
Saturday, Oct 21 and 22, at
GSU.
"Teenage Substance Abuse"
focuses on methods of preven
tion and treatment of sub
stance abuse in teenagers.

For further information, or to
register, contact the Office of
Conferences and Workshops
at (312) 534-5000, extension
2310.

ATTACHMENT A to ISBE 69·23. Applic4tion·Agreement

ILLINOIS STATE IOARD OF EDUCATION
o....- ol Fononce- Su-· S.NICh
Deponment ol Chold Nomiuon
100 Nonh Fl"t S""'
12177
S!N .......Icl. "

Apology

Jay Boersma
University Professor
Homewood
Where do you get steroids,
anyway? I think I need some.

I N N OV A T O R

en·

inO and do not necessanly reflect

or ots
of the
staff All metiers must be
re
N ames woll be
woth the
quest after

the

oponoon

paper
sogned.
wothheld upon
confemng

U.S.D.A. INCOME ELIGIIILITY GUIDEL INES
FOR FREE AND REDUCED PRICE MEALS

The

Covernore State Univereity, Student Life Child Care Center

announced they

,,,.,,.. s,f)ftll)l

�re p�rticipating in the Child C�re Food Progr�m and that meals are available for all enrolled children at no
separate charge.

The fisul year 89 Income Guidelines for Fru and Reduced-Price Meals for determining eligi·

bility ire listed below.

Households which receive Food Stimps or Aid to Fimilies with Dependent Children

(AFDC) may automatiully be eligible.

Meals are made available to all enrolled children without regard to race,

color, national origin, handicap, selC, or age.

Any person who believes that he or she has been discriminated

against in any USDA related activity should write immediately to the Secretary of Agriculture, Washington,D.C.

GSU

. .. .. .. .. Graphocs
Photo
Marty Lueders. .
Dan Aman .

. ...... .. .....
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Columnist
. . ... . Columnist
Peggy Woodard. . . ... .. ... .. . Columnist
Mary Zalewski ... ... .. . . . .. Columnist

Connor ................
M arema .
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body
My pulse quickens.
My heart beats faster,
faster, faster.
I raise my face to the sun.
lfs warmth envelopes my
Entire being,
And penetrates my
Very soul.
Sensations slowly seep out
Of my body,
Leaving me refreshed,
Renewed,
In total bliss.
Deborah Bordenaro

WELCO ME TO THE WORLD

20250.

SERVING GOVERNORS
SINCE 1971
MEMBER OF THE
ILLINOIS COLLEGE PRESS ASSOCIATION
COLUMBIA SCHOLASTIC PRESS
ASSOC IATION
Jean Juarez. . . . . . .. . Managing
. Featur e
Kazak . . . . . . . . . . ..
Sticklen . . . .. . . AdvertoSing

A hot summer day.
A crystal clear waterfall.
cool
water
down
spalshing
on
my
steaming

NAMt: Of S�ONSOII OH SPON:.URING OIIGANIZA1 ION

PROGRAM ANNOUNCEMENT/POLICY STATEMENT:
THE

Poetry

""""

We apologize to Leslie
Scruggs of Lansing. Leslie is a
grad student in the art depart
ment, not an undergrad as we
reported in the last issue of
the I nnovator.

courages letters to the edotor
from the GSU Community. Let·
lets should be typed double
spaced and not exceed 200
words.L etters ar e subtect toed�·

Jalal Nasafi
Grad CBPA
Chicago
I honestly think that testing
for drugs was a good idea
because the athletes should
compete honestly with their
natural strengths rather than
those artificially induced

Lml fgr f!edl!S!!! Pri�MeaiJ

LMI for FreeMeals
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Welcome to the world
of reality
your dream shell which once
encased your pupa
has blown away
gone forever.
the
soft
silky
cocoon
no Inger bound your
youthful flesh
as
your companions.
Welcome to the wind
of enlightenment
as you fly into
a ratrace of
individualism
and
dis enchantment
Evert Giscombe

Summer Love

Shy gentle summer love
Blowing the wind
Flying high in the sky
Way up above
Floating free like a cloud
Burning in the sun
Holding on to memories
Having so much fun
Shy gentle summer love
Blowing in the wind
Hasan Akhtar

�

�
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The Quayle
Controversy
by Evan Wallace
Perhaps the 'bottom-line'
was that the lower income
class, minorities, and school
drop-outs, before quickly vol
unteering or being drafted for
Vietnam, did not historically
know about lndo-Ghina, a
youthful Ho Chi Minh (Uncle
'Ho1, a Giap, Dien-Bien-Phu,
and McGarthyisml
You didn't have recruiting
sergeants that barked out
truths from the other-side-of
the coin in front of bug-eyed
kids bored with small towns,
school and parental discipline
or the gruntings of their old
man hitches in WW II and
Korea. I nstead were John
Wayne 'gun-ho' style recruiting
posters, movies, and still end
less reruns of a dirty 'Jap or
Nazi' or Pearl Harbor symbols
of the enemy far across the
Pacific. But above all was still a
'red-under-every-bed' political
mentality McCarthy-era post
trauma and paranoia
Maybe Dan Quayle and his
rich publishing family like Jane
Fonda, were orientated to the
wrongs and truths of this nasty
war but morally or 'patriotically'
did not act at the right time or
place!
If Jane had not been the
daughter of a famous 'gung-ho'
WW II vet and actor, at the
same time her 'easy-rider' hip
pie brother was a strong anti
Nam symbol, her visiting of
wartime Hanoi would have
been swept under the carpet
Likewise if wealthy Dan 'Q' had
consistently voted and passed
bills and amendments in Wash-

ington as a VICe-Presidential
candidate that "Sure he chose
the Guard, beca use he didn't
believe in the Nam conflict!"
He would have been let off the
press and VFW hook.
We all with a bitter swallow
know of the Nam-era draft age
statistics, 5 to 1 5% Yale, Har
vard, University of Chicago, etc.
eligible students were drafted.
Whereas in West Virginia coal
towns or Watts and Harlem,
over 80% of same age kids
went to boot-camps!
After WW II combat-dodging
should not have been all black
and white. The General Patton
slap-the-you-know-what out of
the yellow-belly approach for
'campaigns' like Korea and
Nam held no water, each
youth's conscience merited
the thin-grey-line of right from
wrong, good and evil, to a too
complex modern era!
I myself was hit by the grey
line of patriotic-dilemma in the
Korean period. By chance or
luck my first full time job after
high school was as a test-cell
technician for Buick Jet Corp.
(G.M. Fischer Body)-that won
an AAF military contract I was
given a 'defense-work-status'
and making 'big-bucks' be
sides!
Did I truthfully search my
mind and say, "I'm testing en
gines for the Air Force and
helping defend America, why
get my head blown off on 'Pork
Chop Hill"' Ironically, the num
ber of close calls I experienced
with exploding engines and
test-cell fuel fires may have
been as hazardous as being
stationed somewhere in Korea!
If non-communist affi liated
teachers, professors, and his
torians were required to 'lecture'
all draftees on Vietnam during
that era, I'm afraid only leather
necked Green Berets and The

Foreign Legion would have
stomped through those jun
gles!
Ho Chi Minh (Uncle Ho) was
not always a die-hard Red. In
deed, before the total defeat of
arrogant French Indo-China
colonialism at Dien Bien Ph\J
(by legendary Viet General
Giap)-Uncle Ho had almost
begged for support and help
from Eisenhower (USA) and
France itself. But 'Ike' and
Washington were too wrapped
up and paranoid by McCarthy
ism and the mention of some
kind of Viet independence or
democracy to a French politi
cian bordered on 'traitorous.'
True that Ho was an offshoot of
Mao Tse Tung's take over of
China, and a young 'student'
visitor (all expenses paid) of
Moscow, however a l l in
dications show that he was not
impressed, did not attend
conferences, meetings and
had nowhere else to turn, did
not label himself a communist
Indeed, the non-communist
that fled Mao's revolution like
Chiang Kai Shek (Formosa)
and future south Vietnam
leaders turned out to be cor
rupt and without morals (in
cluding one Tye called Paul
Pott "The Killing Fields'1. Many
feel if Ho had been given full
non-military support by Wash
ington after the ouster of
France, Vietnam today would
have been a neutral independ
ent, democracy free for any
one to trade or visit with.
And so at the time of
Johnson and Nixon's rantings
and save-face escapades,
non-college and low-income
and minority kids (even from
Huntington, Indiana) as they
raised their hands in front of a
grinning recruiting officer with
rows of colored ribbons really
had no other choice.

GSU Accepts The Challenge

U NIVERSITY PARK ...,. Few
people realize today's QOIIege
enrollments of 1 2.3 'm illion
students is equal to 5 percent
of the U.S. population.
Or that America has 3,400
colleges and u n iversities
across the country and their
$ 1 08.8 billion-a-year enter
prise equals 2.6 percent of the
gross national product
"National Higher Education
Week- Oct 9 through 1 5 - is
the time when we like to re
mind the public of the role
colleges and universities play,
and in particular, I like to tell
people about our role with our
students and in the communi
ty," Governors State University
President Leo Goodman-Mal
auth said.
"GSU takes pride in its pro
grams and accomplishments
that have put it in the forefront
of the new challenge of
educating America's adult
population. While the national
trend is toward educating
returning students, we at GSU
have been serving that group

for a long time," he noted.
"Today nearly 80 percent of
our students are over 25 years
of age. Our average age is

34.

"The complexities of serving
a population with that age
range are challenging. We at
GSU believe we are meeting
those challenges by offering a
host of off-campus classes for
the convenience; by giving
credit to students who study at
home through our teleclasses
and telecourses; by offering a
majority of our classes in the
evening hours, and offering on
campus childcare facilities to
help parents attend class and
not worry about the care and
safety of their children," the
president explained.
"According to a recent study
by the Advancement and Sup
port of Education (CASE), 83
percent of the college stu
dents questioned said they
were in college 'to be able to
get a better job.' At GSU we un
derstand that thinking," Dr.

B.C.
NONE OF '(OU R
KNOW HOW TO Bt.J�Jr ?

HOO COME

' ' ' '· . . .
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Good m a n - M a l a m u t h said.
"The majority of the students at
GSU are returning either to
complete their degrees there
by giving them opportunities to
move into better jobs, or they
are returning for master's
degrees so they can advance
beneficially.

"This country has always
look� to its universities for the
advancement of new thoughts
and ideas. We are continuing
to do that at GSU," the pres
ident said "Although we are
not a major research institu
tion, we are stimulating our
students to go into the com
munity and make changes that
benefit not only themselves,
but this region, this state and
as a conseq u e nce, t h i s
country.
"GSU is joining with colleges
and universities in considering
how best to meet the many
challenges facing not only
higher education, but the na
tion as a whole," Dr. Goodman
Malamuth said.

BY JOHNNY HART
Pt..A{e�s.
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Many
Students Oblivious
To E ducation
One wonders what must
have been running through the
minds of the teachers who
watched the ABC special on
education. The answers to the
questions were what you
might expect from a two or
three year old. Even some of
t h e m c o u l d g i ve b e t t e r
answers!
The answer to the question
about Chernobyl being Cher's
real name was too hard to
believe. Yet that is what one
student answered when asked
what Chernobyl was. Hope this
same student doesn't say that
the Gipper is the President and
Bonzo is his mate.
The United States is one of
the best countries in the world.
Everyone has a chance, es
pecially to get educated. It's
not a third world country where
only the elite get educated.
Not to know where the
capitol of your country is, that's
unbelievable too! Washington,

D.C. is in the news and on TV
everyday. What must the rest
of the world think of our level of
knowledge? Where is the child
who was proud to name the
states and their capitols cor
rectly, and know where Wash
ington, D.C. was also? These
are facts everyone should
know without going to school.
Another shocker is the
apathy toward history. The Civil
War is one of the building
blocks of the present day
United States. Not to care or
know what year it ended is very
disturbing.
This TV Special was a real
education. It is frightening to
realize that these same stu
dents some day will be the fu
ture leaders of this country and
will also elect the leaders.
When asked about that they
would probably say that a
Quayle is something dad hunts
for in a Bush and Bentsen is
a rerun.

Arc h a e o l ogy
The South Suburban Ar
chaeological Society will meet
October 20, 1 988, 7:30 pm at
the Marie Irwin Center, 1 81 20
Highland Avenue, Homewood,
IL Admission is free and the
public is invited.
The extraordinary number,
quality and diversity of Egyp
tian objects found at the
Heracum of Samos and else
where in the Greek world sug
gests that it is time to re
evaluate the contribution of
the Egyptians to Greek art of
the Archaic period. An enor
mous body of archaeological
evidence has been revealed in

Meeting

recent decades which remove
the subject from uncertainty
and shift it into the realm of the
known. Dr. Eleanor Guralnick
will show comparable exam
ples of Egyptian and Greek ob
jects simultaneously so that
the visual images themselves
may carry their message.
Interested SSAS members
will be attending the Midwest
Archaeological Conference at
the University of Illinois, Ur
bana, Illinois on October 1 4th,
1 5th, and 1 6th.
For additional information
call Bob Nale at 74 7-2954 or Fi
Fanizzo at 798-5636.

Cotlll s elor's
Coltunn
bV Peggy WOOdard

For many students, test anx
iety is a very real and often dis
abling problem. Students who
exhibit high test anxiety very
often have lower test perfor
mance levels, lower self-es
teem and engage in more
worry than students classified
as experiencing low anxiety.
Test anxiety is composed of
physical, cognitive, and be
havioral components.
If prior to a test you find your
self experiencing nausea, ex
cess energy, perspiration or
other physical symptoms that
impair your ability to succeed,
you may be experiencing math
anxiety. Another form of anxie
ty may be expressed in cogni
tive messages such as, "I know
1 will fail" or "I never do well on
tests." These messages are
likely to lead to an emotional

reaction which reaches that
self-expectation. The behavio r
al component of anxiety may
be expressed in avoidance
type behavior such as asking
the instructor to reschedule
the test, arriving late, or placing
a priority on tasks other than
test preparation. If you find
yourself experiencing any of
the above symptoms or other
problems that may be related
to test anxiety, the Office of
Student Development has a
program to help you to reduce
and cope with this anxiety.
Counselors in this office see
students with a range of prob
lems including personal, aca
demic and career issues. All
counseling sessions are con
fidential. For an appointment,
contact Peggy Wooda rd,
Counselor in B1 400 or call
534-5000, extension 2 1 42.

October 1 0, 1 988
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Letters

G.S.U. ENGUSHERS THEATRE PARTY

To The
Editor
Dear Editor,
I would like to thank every
one who contributed goodies
to the bake sale. This trimester
bake sale was a complete suc
cess. Thank you again.
Margo Ellman
Margo Ellman

Governors State University President Leo Goodman
Malamuth gives Diane Barowsky a hearty handshake of
congratulations on her recent election as president of
the GSU Alumni Associlltion. Barowsky, of Olympia
Fields, will serve a two-year term. She received her mas
ter's degree in health scienc. from GSU in 1 883 and is
working in the healthcare division of KornJFerry
InternationaL

Dear Editor:
It used to be that when the
GSU Book Store gave a
receipt for a book, a card that
gave you the information on
return policy, was included
Now, the Book Store posts
signs. -Signs that are difficult
to see when 4 long lines of
students are moving around
waiting fer their tum at the
cash register.
If you are a day late trying to
return a book for a class you
have dropped, you will find that
a $40.00 book will be accepted
for a $4.00 refund!
The Book Store needs to go
back to the old way of spelling
out how students can avoid
getting stuck!
Name withheld
upon request

·

The Grapes of Wrath
Wednesday, October 26, 1988
Royal-George Theatre

Optional Bus Transportation
GSU Bus Departure 6:30 P.M.

8:00 P.M. Performance
All Tickets $28.00

NAME

____

MAKE

Offi ce of Student Life
Leadership Development Workshop
For Fall 1 988
HSSION

nn.l!

PRI!HNftRIS)

DATWCS)

DAY

n••

LOCAnGN

1*

"Woodstock Weekend Student
leadership Oevelopmenr

On and Off Campus

1 0/ 1 5-

SalSun.

9 am Sal

Starts on campus

5 pm Sun.

Goes overnight

Wed.

Noon-

Campus Center

1 pm

A 1 804

Mon.

Noon

Campus Center

2**

Senior Leadership Seminar"

"

10/16

Facilitator.

1 0/1 9-

Tom Dascenzo

1 1/16

olf campus

Director OSl

Staff/Student
luncheon

leader

Facilitator.

1 0/24 &

Tom Dascenzo

1 1 /26

C H ECKS

4

5

"Parliamentary Procedures"

Donald Bell
Assl Prog. Dir. OSL

1 1 /3

"Speaking Before Groups"

Zoe Scheidecker
Assl Prog. Dir. OSl

1 1 /10

Thurs.

3: 1 5-

Campus Center

4:1 5 pm

A1 804

Thurs.

3: 1 5-

Campus Center

4:1 5 pm

A 1 804

PAYABLE

Susie Meiller
Assl Prog. Dir. OSl

"The Listening Leader"

Thurs.

1 1 /1 7

3: 1 5-

Campus Center

4: 1 5 pm

A1804

You must be nominated and apply for this 2-day, all-expe� opportunity.
Call the Director of Student life, Extension 2 1 23 fOI' more information.

__

TO

GOVERNORS

STATE

OF OC T .

HE NU
10 - 1 4

IIONDAY

TUESDAY
l l � B�1n Soup w/1 pkg cr1ckers
Ch i 1t Con Cune w/1 pkg t riCkers
ENTNEE :
Ao1st Turkey Rre1st w/Dress l ng
B . B . Q. Beef Sindwl ch
Susone<t Pus
C1ndled Sweet PotAtoes

WimNESDAY
Cre1• of Cel ery Soup w/ 1 pkg cr1ckers
Chi l l Con C•rne w/1 pkg cr• ckers
ENTREE :
Ro1st Pork w/Dress lng 1 nd Appl esduce
Swed i s h He1t hl l l s over R i ce , Mo l l & .But t e r
Hl xed Yege t 1 h l es
Oven Brnwnert Pot1toes

TIIUkSDAY
GA rden Yeget•h l e Soup w/ 1 pkg trickers
Ch i l l Con C•rne w/ 1 pkg c r1 ckers
ENTREE :
Si l l shury Ste•k
F i l l e t of Chi cken S1ndwl ch w/Lettuce & T � t o
Green Reus
Wh i pped Pnu toes

FklDAY
Ta.. to A l ee Snup w / 1 pkg c rackers
Ch i l l Con C1rne w/1 pkg trickers
ENTNE E : Biked H1drlock In Le.on Butter S1uce
P I Z ZI S l i ce
Vege t 1 h l e UeJour
Whipped Pot.toes

WEEK OF OCT . 1 7 -

6

MY OWN

Creole Soup w/ 1 pkg c r•cke rs
Chi l l Con C•rne w/ 1 pkg cr•ckers
ENTMEE :
Pot Ro1st Beef
Host1 c l nl l l w/"elt S1uce a Gi r l i e To1s t
W1a 8�1ns A P l �nto
lll lpped Pnt ltoes

A1 804

Director OSL

ON

UNIVE RSITY.

WEEK

Tom Dacenzo

__

RETURN TO OFFICE OF STUDENT UFE A2 1 00 EXT. 2 1 23.

....._ ur. L••••...... O. lllp..eM

Presentors

BUS

II OF TICKETS

CAFETER IA

Dorector ol Student Ute

__
__
__
__
__

CITY/STATE -----

ADDRESS

Leadership Workshops

......
TheOIIioe ol &udent llfe olle,. you ac:hancetodevelopyour lelldenlhip potentiai.Weoller a c:omprehensive prognun ublizonggroupadvislng. mentoring.�
........,. and ret,.!& You can �te ln ea rMnY options as you c:hoae& Open to all who wioh to enroll Without cherge!
We .,...._ a1 - JACiioel POiential. We want to help you find out how far you can go. The JACtioel lt8inlng organization opportunities are varied.
S1udent Senate, Student Progrwn Action Council, S1udent ()rgMaabon Council. Student Communocat oon Mac* Board, Student M-. IBHE/
E.umplee:
SAC. BOG Repreeenta�Ne, Mv-aol'f �t oo many to lilt.
I look ""-'1 to mMting you!
"Come JOin u.r

PHONE

21

IIONDAY

Ch ic k e n A l e e Soup w/ 1 p k\1 cuckers
Cll t l I Co n Cune w/1 pky c r ttkers
Swl ss Stuk
ENTICE E :
llreilded Turkey P1tty
French Sty l e Green beans
Wll I pped Poutoes

RSVP by Wednesday before scheduled luncheon.

TUESDAY

Nood l e Soup w/ 1 pkg crackers
Ch t l I Co n Cune w/ 1 pk\1 triCkers
Ao• s t �ef AuJus
E NTREE :
LI Stgne w/ H U t , G. r l t c ToiSt
Hlud Y ege t olb l es
Wh i pped Potatoes

Beef

SlO:TD-1 35:080388

EYEIYISION ClRE FOR CHIJJREIANDlDUl TS
Sol Tann ebau m, O.D., M.H.S ., F.A.A .O.
,
.
OOCTOR OF OPTOMETRY
1

f.

II

SPECIALIZING IN ALL PHA&EI Of CON
TACT LEHI CAR£, HARD-TO-FIT PROB
LUII OUR SPECIALTY (ALIO lATURN
UNI, W/ J DURASOFT COLORS)
• LAI
ON PREMISE I FOR FAlTER IER·
VICE ON AU OLASIEI
• L A T E IT
SELECTION OF QUALITY
FRAW£1, IUNGLAIIES, ATHLEnC a
SAfETY GLA88EI, VAftiLUX, RAY IAN,
IUNIE.NSOR
•

•

DIFFJCULTY

SEEING

PROIUWS

OUR

SPECIALTY

W. LINCOL N HIGHW AY·
OLYMP IA FIELDS , IL 604a1

2555

3 1 2� 748-2 060

Wt-:DHESDAY

Yege t lb l e Soup w/1 pkg cuc:ker s
Cll 11 I Con C1rne 'I'l l pkg cuckers
llo1gle Sttlk & Gr t i l ed Onion
ENTR E E :
Po 11 sh SiUS�e ind s.uerkr .ut
Butt er ed Broc col i
Wh I ptMtd PoU to 15

TIIUkSDAY

Ch icken eu.Do Soup w/ 1 pkg triCkers
Ch t l I Co n C u ne w/1 pky crACkers
Cr e •ed Ch i c ken 1 nd Bl sc: ul t
kn l o l I
Butter lid l'l!u
Wh i pped Pot1toes

FlU DAY

Soup OeJour w/ 1 pkg cracker s
Cll t l I Con Cune w/ 1 pkg crAckers
Sufood Croque tte w/ Cr e• Sauc e
E NTREE :
V ege t ab l e !>�!Jour
lll l pped Poutoes
Entrees I nc l ude :

VegetAb l e, Pou to , Ro l l

SUOJECT TQ CHANGE

I
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Circle K Organizes
on GSU Campus
By Julie S. Maki
GSU Circle K President
The students of Governors
State University, of University
Park, are on their way to es
tablishing a club based on ser
vice, making new friends,
learning about oneself, and
promoting leadership cap
abilities. Name? Circle K Inter
national (CKI).
Circle K clubs are self
governing, and largely self-fi
nancing, while working jointly
with the local Kiwanis Club.
Consequently, the Kiwanis
provides advice, and support
This partnership produces a
sense of leadership, friend
ship and pride in the CKI mem
bers' accom plishments, school
activities, and the community
in which they live. Kiwanis
members also contribute assist
ance with scholarships and ca
reer networking to give stu
dents a head start in the job
market after graduation.
While being a part of this or
ganization, members have the
opportunity to participate in
many functions. At the local
leve� to name only a few, Circle
K'ers help with the Kiwanis
Pancake Day, Peanut Day, and
many of the fund raisers plus
other activities that the club it
self will sponsor to assist local
charities. In addition to the an
nual District convention, an I n
ternational Convention is also

held This year Cincinnat� Ohio
will be hosting this event in the
end of August Each conven
tion offers workshops, sem
inars and some planned fun in
the sun for 800 plus Circle K
members from seven differ
ent countries.
CKI may be a new establish
ment in Governors State Uni
versity, but there are nearly
700 c l u bs t h rough N orth
America, the Caribbean and
seven other countries besides
the United States. Each club is
based on promoting leader
ship, service and friendship to
their own community and
school. The result from this ac
tivity is believed to furnish ac
tive members of the community
after graduation.
During the next semester,
Governors State University's
Circle K Club invites all stu
dents to become involved in
meetings, and activities. Meet
ings will be held every Friday at
1 1 :30, in the Student Life
Meeting Room, A 1 804. If you
have any questions please
drop them in the Circle K Mail
box or get in touch with Stu
dent Life. CKI encourages
students to come and make
new friends in the largest
collegiate organization in the
world!

Workshops Offered

UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
offer a two-day workshop in
October to address the con
cerns of health and human ser
vice professionals who deal
with substance abuse patients
and their exposure to Acquired
Immune Deficiency Syndrome
(AIDS).
The course, "Current Topics:
AIDS and Substance Abuse,"
will examine the role of sub
stance abuse in the transmis
sion and development of AIDS.
Participants will explore all as
pects of the disease, including
related psychosocial issues
and reactions, risk intervention
and reduction strategies, and
counseling approaches for
persons affected.
While designed especially
for substance abuse coun
selors, this course can benefit
other client-centered pro
fess i o n a l s who t reat i n 
dividuals o n a day-to-day basis.
The program also offers valu
able information to interested
students of the helping pro
fessions.
This workshop will be from
8:30 am. to 5 p.m. Oct 1 3 and
1 4 at GSU.
For further information, or to
register, contact the Office of
Conferences and Workshops
·at (31 2) 534-5000, extension
231 0.
UNIVERSITY PARK - Gov
ernors State University will
offer five computer workshops,
on campus, in mid October.
''Ventura Publisher-Demon
stration Class" introduces par
ticipants to the Ventura desk
top publishing package, which
was rated number one by "PC
Magazi ne." This software,
when combined with an I BM
AT (or compatible), a mouse,
and a laser printer, allows the

user to produce camera-ready
newsletters, brochures. and
documents up to 1 00 pages in
length. The Ventura program
has a graphics mode for ad
ding lines, boxes, circles, and
CAD drawings.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m. Oct 1 2 at GSU.
The fee is $95.
"Harvard Graphics" offers
the ideal solution to presenta
tion graphics problems. The
course will demonstrate how
to create charts with text,
graphs, and special images for
plotting and printing. Students
will also learn how to produce
35-milimeter slides and over
head transparencies, as well
as professional-looking hand
outs and add-ons to written
reports.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 1 p.m. Oct 1 5 at GSU.
"WordStar," an industry stan
dard, enables typists to pro
duce professional reports and
letters. This word processing
program has sophisticated
editing and mail features.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m. Oct. 1 5 and 22
at GSU.
"Database Comparison" ex
amines the major features of
the best-selling database pack
ages. This seminar provides
participants with the informa
tion they need to choose the
software program that best
suits their needs.
This workshop will be from
8:30 am. to 1 2: 1 5 p.m. Oct 1 9
at GSU.
"AutoCAD 11-Computer As
sisted Design Hands-on Work
shop" is offered to students
who have completed AutoCAD
I or the equivalent. Following a
brief review of major com
mands learned in AutoCAD I,
students begin work on in
dividual projects of their choice
or ones supplied by the in-

Ceramic 404 student projects take shape.

Ceramics 404
Lathe, table saw, grinding
wheel, blocks of clay, plaster of
paris, kiln and even a hoist are
all part of room E 1 30 1 ! What
do you think goes on in such a
classroom with an array of in
struments like these?
Curious? It is Ceramics 404
and the instruments can be
called the tools of the art
On Tuesday and Thursday
evenings at 7:30 PM, Richard
DePirro and his students meet
and fashion beautiful pottery.
Theresa Haggatt said, "He
made an artist out of me. as
she carefully shapes a vase.
Other students make baskets.
vases. bowls and other pottery
and enjoy every minute of
their work.
Students use several
•

Workshops ...
structor. Participants will learn
new commands and special
features including DXF files,
Script files, slide shows and
macros.
This workshop will be from 9
am. to 5 p.m. Oct. 22 and 29
at GSU.
For further information on
any of these workshops, or to
register, contact the Office of
Conferences and Workshops
at (31 2) 534-5000, extension
23 1 0.

"Topics in Social Work Prac
tice: An Integrative Approach
to "Structural Strategic Family
Therapy," will explore recent
trends to combine single
model practices in family coun
seling. Participants will review
conceptual and practical as
pects of both structural and
strategic therapy and show
how the two can be combined
to develop a therapy that is
more flexible and more crea
tive.
The workshop will be from
9:00 am. to 5:00 p.m., Fridays,
Oct 1 4 and 2 1 , at GSU. The fee
is $85 for noncredit, $1 09 for
undergraduates. and $ 1 1 2.50
for graduate students.
For further information, or to
register, contact the Office of
Conferences and Workshops
at (31 2) 534-5000, ext 231 0.

methods such as coil (forming
the pot with coils or ropes of
clay), pinch method, slab method
created by a Japanese teacher
of ceramics. The pottery is
allowed to dry before going
into the kiln. It becomes bisque
ware and then is glazed
De Pirro said, "Ceramics was
big in the early and late 70s.
For a while there wasn't much
interest in it but now there is a
new interest in pottery.
"The facilities are here, the
basics the students need for
their work. The students have a
textboo k on ceramics and are
required to do a research
paper."
Ceramics 404 is a non-art
major level course. The course
can be taken by both art majors

and non-art majors. The stu
dents begin by doing easy pro
jects to get to know and learn
the feel of clay. They also show
what can really be done with
clay as they advance in their
training.
DePirro has been teaching
art for 25 years. He had an art
studio in Lynwood and now
has a studio in St John. His
works have been exhibited at
the Park Forest Gallery and a
gallery in Munster, I ndiana
DePirro hopes to have the
ceramics class meet on Tues
day and Saturday during the
Winter trimester. Anyone is
welcome to stop by and browse
whenever the door is open.

Illinois Department of Commerce
and Community Mfairs
Rural Information Forums
SPRINGFI ELD, Ill., Septem
ber 21 -Beginning November
1 , the Illinois Department of
Commerce and Community Af
fairs (DCCA) will conduct a
series of six Rural I nformation
forums throughout the state to
acquaint members of the rural
community with the many
state and federal resources
that can be tapped to assist the
local economic development
efforts.
"Rural residents, businesses
and community leaders often
work long and hard to further
develop the areas in which
they work and live," said DCCA
Director Jay R. Hedges. "Too
often, their hard work goes un
noticed when a project is not
completed due to a lack of fi
nancial or technical resources.
"This is why we need to ac
quaint rural communities with
the variety of support pro
grams available to local govern
ments. small businesses and
community organizations. Many
of these programs and ser
vices are designed and tar
geted toward the rural com
munity, and should be utilized

when needed to successfully
complete a local economic
development project"
The first rural information
forum will be held on Novem
ber 1 at Parkland College in
Champaign from 1 0 am. until 1
p.m. There is no registration fee
for the forums and those in at
tendance will receive an area
specific Rural Community
Resource Guide.
"Citizens of Rural Illinois
asked for more effort by State
government to get the word
out to the rural areas. I am most
pleased that DCCA has sched
uled this series of forums to do
just that"
Ryan chaired the Task Force
in 1 986 and now chairs the Il
linois Rural Affairs Council,
which is made up of the direc
tors of 1 1 state departments
and agencies, including DCCA
Director Jay R. Hedges.
For more information regard
ing the Rural I nformation
Forums, contact Tom Lawton,
Department of Commerce and
Community Affairs, by tele
phone at 2 1 7/524-64 1 5.

To Place An Ad Call
The INNOVATOR At
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THINGS YOU SHOULD
KNOW ABOUT THE
STRAY CATS, SMOKING
AND OVERCOMING
GUILT

by

Marty Lueders.

"We're gonna
%.'1f! outta

rock

ably better. I saw the Stray Cats
five years and 36,500 cigar
ettes (I swear, I calculated this
in my head) and I certainly
don't recall them sounding as
tight then as they did last
Saturday night This would indi
cate that
1 . Among other things, cigar
ettes may contribute to long
term memory loss, in which
case the Surgeon General
owes me truckloads of money
for my research and its impor
tant findings, OR

the

this place tonight!"

- Brian Setzer,
introducing the song
"Rock This Town"
at a recent Stray
Cats show at the
Park West

"Without a doubt, one of
the best live performances
I've ever seen. "

- Me, introducing my review
of a recent Stray Cats show
at the Park West

So, there you have it The
Stray Cats, those ever-hip,
ever-you ng, ever-tattooed
Rockabilly musicians who, five
years ago brought this once
popular style of music back to
its feet, have regrouped and
are once again packing sta
diums the size of Cleveland,
OH. Well, not really, but the
Park West theatre, which has a
capacity of 4,200 (I'm making
this figure up because I forgot
to call and ask) was bursting
with enthusiastic, fun-loving
fans, all of whom had VERY
BIG HAI R, with the exception
of one Republican couple who
realized half-way through the
show that they were at the
wrong address and left early.
Those of you who've never
heard the Stray Cats or Rock
abilly music in general should
now flip the page and read
something else. Otherwise,
those still with us will be
delighted to hear that they
sound as good as ever, prob-

Lee R o c k e r o p e rates
heavy machinery.

2. Cigarettes can, over a
period of five or more years, ac
tually increase your apprecia
tion for certain types of music.
You decide while I'm on the
phone trying desperately to
convince the operator that it
shouldn't be all that difficult to
track down the telephone
number of a very brave, very

blonde, albeit nameless wom
an who dresses as a kitty-cat
and rushes onto the stage
every time the Stray Cats per
form their most popular hit to
date, "Stray Cat Strut" I'm
relatively sure that this woman,
whoever she is, is very prac
ticed at doing this because she
just looked so experienced
and her costume fit so well
Anyway, the point is, while
being cheerfully dragged off
stage by one of the alert,
prompt, vomitous masses
which we in the business refer
to as security guards, she inad
vertently lost her tail which is,
at this very moment, waiting in
the bottom of my camera bag
- waiting to be hand-de
livered
Despite this and other dis
tractions too numerous or anti
climactic to mention, the Stray
Cats maintained a cool in
timacy with their audience,
keeping them on the edge of
their toes throughout the en
tire one-and-a-half hour show.
Lead guitarist and vocalist
Brian Setzer (he's the one who
played the part of Eddie
Cochran in last year's film, "La
Samba") has an energy level
that may very well cause him to
spontaneously combust be
fore he sees the end of this
tour. He and band members
Slim Jim Phantom (drums and
a silly name) and Lee Rocker
(one of those stand-up bass
guitars that would require
knocking out an entire wall of
the Smithsonian in order to
make it fit inside) roared

GUITARISTNOCALIST BRIAN SETZER POI NTS OUT THE
SILLI NESS OF THIS ARTICLE'S H EADLINE.

through a play list comprised
mostly of material from their
debut album, including very
raw and excellent renditions of
"Runaway Boys" and "Rumble
in Brighton." They also threw in
a few new numbers. The most
memorable a song called
"Blast Off," which I sure wish I
had written, but didn't
Somehow, this brings to
mind the fact that I was saving
this paragraph (for purposes of
fluidity and because I feel that I
owe them a plug for granting
me a photo pass) to tell you
whether the Stray Cats will be
releasing a new album anytime
soo n, if ever. I don't know. Car
oline, at a certain record com
pany in New York, NEVER
RETURNED MY CALL This is

true. People who work for
record companies in New York
never return ANY calls be
cause they're generally busy
having lunch or giving bad
directions to Republicans with
small hair.
Finally, I wou ld like to
apologize to the ever-hip, ever
young, N EV ER-TATIOOE D
Jay Boersma, because I told
him, weeks ago, that I could
probably get him (FREE!) a tick
et to see the Stray Cats but, ul
timately, could not get him
(FREE!) said ticket to see the
Stray Cats. I am ridden with
guilt over this, so, as compen
sation, I plan to buy Jay dinner
at the restaurant of his choice _
assuming I don't forget to call
for reservations and/or seating
capacity.

Museum of Science and Industry Presents
Columbia College's Theatre/
Children's Science Book Fair
Music Center Announces
its 1988/89 Season
"The World Wrthin"-focusing
on the human body-is the
theme of the 1 6th annual
Children's Science Book Fair,
featured at Chicago's Museum
of Science and Industry, Oct
1 6 through Nov. 20.
C h i l d ren, teac hers and
parents will review hundreds of
recently published science
books on view in the Museum's
r·--- ..
..
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.

Kresge Library. Although a
special selection of books on
medical and health-related
topics will be displayed in the
Library and sold in the Museum
Store, many other science
. categories also will be re�
resented These include as
tronomy, aviation and space,
mathematics and computer
science.
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THE CHI CAGO CHAMBER BRASS
IN CONCERT
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 22 , 1 988
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The Outstanding Science
Trade Books, chosen by a joint
committee of the National
Teacher's Association and the
Children's Book Counci� also
will be displayed, along with
children's science magazines
and resource materials for
parents and teachers.
Highlighting this year's Book
Fair are special "Meet the
Author" programs held in the
Museum's Seabury Laboratory
at 1 1 am. and 1 p.m. on alter
nate Sundays throughout the
program. Participating authors
include Jane Hoffman, Oct 2!3;
linda Allison, Nov. 6; and Bob
Rockwel� Nov. 20.
On Thursday, Nov. 1 7, at
1 0: 30 am., award-winn ing
author and illustrator David
Macaulay will present a spe
cial slide show of his latest
book, "The Way Things Work."
H is boo k is designed as an
original and fascinating guide
to the inner workings of
macQ;nes. Visitors will have a
chance to meet Macaulay at
an autograph party immediate
ly following the slide show.

With a "something for every
one" theme, the 1 988-89
Mainstage Season of Colum
bia College's Theater/Music
Center opens with William
Shakespeare's MUCH ADO
ABOUT NOTHING on Novem
ber 1 5 through December 4,
according to Sheldon Patin kin,
artistic director and chair
person of Columbia's Theater/
Music Department
The Mainstage Season also
includes TALKING TO THE
SUN, an original musical event
composed by William Russo,
February 28 through March
1 9, and STATE STREET, an
original musical production by
Philip LaZebnik and Kingsley
Day, May 9-28.
The Studio Season opens
with Aristophanes' LYSIS
TRATA on December 9-1 7
followed by a rock 'n roll musi
cal event on January 6-1 4. The
remaining productions include
the winner of the Theodore
Ward Playwriting Prize on Feb
ruary 1 6-24 and LADYHOUSE
BLUES by Kevin O'Morrisey,

March 23-3 1 .
All Mainstage productions
will be staged in the Emma and
Oscar Getz Theater while the
Studio productions will be pre
sented in the Studio Theater.
Both theaters are located in
the Columbia College Theater/
Music Center, 72 E. 1 1 th
Street, Chicago.
A subscription series is avail
able for the Getz Theater pro
ductions. Subscriptions range
in price from $ 1 5 to $30 and
entitles the subscriber to all
Studio Theater performances,
Columbia College workshop
productions, Mordine & Com
pany's 1 Oth anniversary pro
gram April 2(}29 and much
more. Single ticket prices
range from $5 for previews to
$ 1 0 for opening nights in the
Getz Theater and $2 in the
Studio Theater.
For more information on
Columbia College's Theater/
Music season and it� sub
scription program, contjct the
box office at (31 2) 663-9465.
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Governors State University
presents

Professor Shekib
Elected Accounting
Association Head
Prdessor Aida Shekib (CPBA)
of Governors State University
has been elected president of

the calumet Chapter of the
National Association of Ac
countants (NAA). She has been
active in NAA since earning
her doctorate degree trom the
University of I llinois in 1 970.
Her work with NAA has in
cluded serving in various of
fices and on committees. She
recently became a member of
the Chicago chapter.
The chapter, which is one of
345 NAA chapters world wide,
represents certified manage
ment accountants, certified
public accountants, educators,
students, and federal and state
employees from Chicago's
south suburbs and Northwest
Indiana NAA represents 85,000
members and is the largest in·
ternational organization of
management acx:ountants and
financial managers.
Or. Shekib succeeds outgo
ing chapter president AJ Oelow
of Chicago Heights Steel. She
will work with chapter mem
bers in promoting educational
programs on advances, tech
niques and procedures in man
agement accounting, research
in the field, home self-study
courses and its series of
workshops for accountants.
In addition to her work at
GSU, Shekib is president of
Shekib & Associates Certified
Public Accountants. She came
from Alexandria, Egypt where
she received her early educa
tion. She earned her Master of
Business Administration (MBA)
from I ndiana University in
1 964. She has both the Certifi
cate in Public Accounting
(CPA) and the Certificate in
M a n ag e m e n t Acc o u n t i n g
(CMA).

Overview �GJapan�_cui�, �ia�ryLand _social practices t1!at provides a�
introduction to the Japanese language. Learn practical vocabulary and bas1c
conversation. Prepare for vacations or business travel. Learn how to telephone,
shop, ask directions, find lodging, and order meals. Instructor is a sociologist,
social worker, and lecturer who has visited Japan twenty-five times over the past
fifteen years. No prior study of the language is required. Certificates of
completion are awarded at the final aeasion.

Workahop No.:
CoUI'IIe Fee:
Location:
Meeta:
IIUitructor:
Noncredit

F0599
$60

Professor Doris Graber will
discuss "Media Power in cam
paign '88" at 7:30 p.m. at GSU's
Engretson Hall on Thursday,
October 20.
Graber, who is a professor in
the political science depart
ment at the University of Illinois
at Chicago, is a nationally
recognized authority on elec
tions and voting behavior.
She has been studying the
political process for a long time
and has written dozens of ar
ticles. She has authored such
writings as: Processing the
News: How People Tame
the Information Tide, pub
lished by Longman, 1 988,
Mass Media and American
Politics, Congressional Quar
terly Press, 1 980-84-and -88,

Chicago; 500 N. Michigan Avenue
Wednesdays, October 19-November 16, 6-9 p.m.
Ruaaell Anderson, M.S.

Name
�� ··�-----_,.iP•----_z

---J>Sta
Cit.Y•-ta,

_
_
_
_
__
__

Amo1111t Encloeed
�..-

Daytlme Phone•------

_
_
_
_
_

PI- meke out )'OIU check to Goveraon Stat. t1alvenlty and return it with thie form to:
Govemon State Unlvenity, Office of Conference• and Workah�. Univenity Perk, IL 60468.
For mon lnfonnaUon cell (312) li:W-6000, eatenelon 2320.

=aw.•-• lta.. Uniwr.it�

Vertaal Behavior ... Politics,

University of Illinois Press,
1 976.
Professor Graber received
her PhD from Columbia Uni
versity in International Law
and Relations. She did her un
dergraduate and Master's
work at Washington University
in St Louis where she is Phi
Beta Kappa
She has served as Presi
dent of the Political Com
munication Division of the
International Communication
Assoc iation, 1 980-82, the Mid
west Public Opinion Assoc ia
tion, 1 980-81, and the Midwest
Political Science Assoc iation,
1 972-73.
Graber's lecture is the first of
the 1 988-89 series to be pre
sented by the Humanities and
Social Sciences Division of the
GSU College of Arts and Sci
P.nces. The lecture is free and
open to the public.

STUDENT PROGRAM ACT I OM COUNC I L
MEE T I I«i SCHEDULE 1988- 1989
STUDENT L I FE MEE T i fli ROOM Al804
LOCAT I OIC :
3:00 p . •. - 4 : 30 P·•·
T IME :
SECOfl) Aim FOURTH TUESOAY
OCTOBER

l l th

OCTOBER

25th

NOVEMBER

8th

NOVEMBER

22nd

JANUARY

lOth

JANUARY

24 th

FEBRUARY

14th

FEBRUARY

28th

MARCH

14th

MARCH

28th

APRIL

l l th

MAY

9th

MA Y .23rd
JUNE

1 3 th

JUNE

27th

"PERFECT lYPE"
PROFESSIONAL QUALITY
HOME TYPING S E RVICE,

Alumni Association Names
Academic Awards Recipients
UN IVERSITY PARK - The
Governors State University
Alumni Association has select
ed 40 students to receive the
Alumni Academic Awards for
the 1 988-89 school year.
The students, selected from
75 entrants, have grade point
averages ranging from 3.75 to
a perfect 4.0. To be eligible,
current GSU students had to
have completed at least 1 2
graded hours. Incoming stu
dents were selected on their
grade point average from all
previously graded work.
The students each received
$200 for the fall trimester.
Students must be enrolled in at
least nine hours for this trimes-

Professor Graber
Lectures on Media
and Campaign '88

ter, and an additional $200 sti
pend will be awarded for the
winter trimester if the students
maintain their grade point
average.
Recipients from the College
of Arts and Sciences are: Judy
Dominiak, linda Gonzales,
Diane Mccarthy, Walter McNea�
Terry Clivi, Karen Turner,
Cheryl Wolgamott and Mar
garet Zoreda
Recipients from the Board of
Governors Program are: Julie
Barto and Karla Ernst.
Recipients from the College
of Business and Public Ad
ministration are: Thomas Ku
hel, Linda Rogalski, Mark
Rosenstein and Diane Thiele.

Recipients from the College
of Health Professions are:
John Hartigan, George John
son, Sandra Novak, Elizabeth
Pfrommer and Tracy Roinas.
Recipients from the College
of Education are: Rita Adams,
Lynette Bivens, Rosemary
Brown, Cynthia carroll, Laura
carter and Jana Countryman.
Also, Katherine DeSutter,
Teresa Druse, Linda Griffin,
Deborah Hart, Rita Hintz,
Nancy Hoag and Devereaux
Jensen.
Also, Lisa Kosiara, Joyce
Krietsch, Katherine Mical, Col
leen Cullen Nelson, Linda
Roberts, Nancy Martin Roche
and Oorianne Sikora
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Classifieds
On campus travel representa

tive or organization needed to
promote Spring Break Trip to
Florida Earn money, free trips
and valuable work experience.
Call: Inter campus Programs
collect at (31 2) 231 -4323.
P D K WORD PROCESSING
SERVICES - STUDENT TYP
ING call Pat (31 2) 392-281 0.

.JOBS IN AUSTRAUA
Immediate Opening for Men
and Women, $ 1 1 ,000 to $60,000. Construction, Manufac
turing, Secretarial Work, Nurses,
Engineering, Sales. Hundreds
of Jobs Listed CALL NOW!
206-736-7000
Ext 282A

Model United
Nations in
Second Year
The Governors State Uni
versity Model United Nations
(MUN) program isaboutto em
bark on its second year of inter
collegiate competition. The
model U.N. program, which is
nation-wide, is designed to in
crease college students' awan�

ness of the major global issues
that face the human race. The
issues considered at the re
gional (St Louis) and nation
wide (New York) conferences
range from international drug
trafficking, the disposal of haz
ardous wastes, apartheid in
C R U I S E S H I PS
South Africa, nuclear prolifera
Now Hiring Men and Women.
tion, the rights of women in the
Summer & Career Oppor
work place, the regulation of
tunities (Will Train). Excellent
multi-national corporations,
Pay Plus World Travel. Hawaii,
Third World debt and attempts
Bahamas, caribbean, Etc.
to eradicate world hunger and
CALL NOW! 206-736-7000
illiteracy. Given the recent suc
Ext 282C
cess of the United Nations in
Afghanistan, Namibia and the
TYPING SERVICE: Reports,
Iran/Iraq war, the goals of this
statistics, resumes, letters, Pro
program has become all the
fessional, fast, and precise.
more important
can: 481 -7769.
This year the GSU Model
U.N. hopes to compete either
"H I RING! Federal government
in the regional conference in
jobs in your area and overseas.
St Louis or the national one in
Many immediate openings
New York Professor Levinson,
without waiting list or test. $ 1 5(Political Science, CAS) the
68,000. Phone call refundable.
faculty advisor for the Uni
(602) 838-8885. Ext. 9530."
versity's M.U.N. team, hopes
that this year's program will be
WO R D PROCESS I N G/
able to match the success of
TYPING. BA in English. Fast/
last year's program. The team
D e p e n d a bl e/ R e a so n a b le.
represented the university
1 8542 Ashland, Homewood.
with great distinction, attend
(3 1 2) 799-7859
ing the St Louis conference.
Our students were able to
negotiate the passage of 3 of
WANTED: Can you sing? Are
their resolutions even though
you a Tenor? Then the GSU
only 20 were passed out of
Chorale is the place for you.
over 800 resolutions submit
Need tenors for the Dec. 4th
ted One of our students Isaac
concert can: ext 2454 or
Eferige was in fact chosen to
246 1 .
be on the St Louis M.U.N. staff
for next year's conference.
�-------- There was a general agreerment among the students that
participated that although the
H OND A I IC AV ASA ICI
4 520 V _63RD STR EET
experience was exhausting,
CH IC A GO IL . 60629
they each developed debating
( 3 1 2) 767-7280
and group management skills
as well as a social and political
US.
awareness which will carry
them their entire lives.
If you are interested in global
social, economic and political
issues that threaten and chal
lenge us today, plan to attend
the next meeting of the M.U.N.
Meetings are scheduled for
every other Wednesday after
noon at 3:30 starting Wed Oct
1 2. Meetings will be held in the
conference room of the College
of Arts and Sciences.
�Vrd ,..
/
7
de lu4 ?
Get in to the planning NOV\1!
Cons1 der an a l ternat ive
First scheduled intercollegiate
mode of transp ortat ion...
debate is scheduled for early
November, and you are needed
�
()��N�.
-------....I to play a big role! For more info
call I saac at GSU, 534-5000,
ext 2339 or come to the next
meeting!
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High School Night

Seton Academy will host a
High School Night on Thursday,
October 1 3, at 7:30 p.m.
Area Catholic High Schools
represented at Seton include:
Academy of Our Lady, Bishop
Knol� Brother Rice, Marmion
Academy, Marian Catholic,
Marist Mother McAuley Li
beral Arts, Mount Carmel,
Queen of Peace, Quigley Prep
aratory Seminar South, St Ig
natius College-Preparatory,
Seton Academy College-Prep
aratory, St Francis de Sales
and St Martin de Porres.
All interested parents and
students are welcome. Seton
Academy is located at 1 6 1 00
Seton Road, South Holland

AIDS information
available
by phone

In an effort to answer the
many questions the public has
about AIDS and in an effort to
put to rest unwarranted fears,
the Chicago Medical Society
has developed AI OS audio
tapes for use on Tei-Med, the
society's health information
switchboard.
The tapes, which can be
heard by calling 570-3670,

career Planning & Placement Office
Governors State University
1 888 FALL TRIMESTER RECRUmNG PROGRAM
OrganiZIItion
LocMion

Positions Awi..ble
Degree Required

Application
DeadHne

National Security Agency
Washington, D.C.

Positions in Intelligence,
Communications, Admin.

Get complete
details in
CP&P Office
for Oct 1 4
deadline

U.S. Foreign Service
Washington, D.C. & Abroad

Positions with Dept of State,
U.S. Information Agency,
Dept of Commerce
Any Major

Get complete
details in
CP&P Office
for Oct 1 4
deadline

Power Securities
Chicago, I L

Brokerage Positions
Any Major

Tuesday
October 1 8

Baker & Taylor
Matteson, II, other locations

Retail Management
Any Major

Wednesday
October 1 9

Toys 'R' Us
Matteson, II, other locations

Retail Management
Any Major

Thursday
October 20

Future Electronics
Elk Grove Village, I I

Marketing Representative
Any Major

Friday
October 2 1

Electronic Data Systems
Chicago & Midwest

Technical and Non-Technical
Positions
Computer Science, Business
Math, Liberal Arts

Monday
October 24

Dept of Treasury
Chicago, IL

Import Specialist
Any Major; 3.6 GPA

Tuesday
October 25

IDS/American Express
Oak Lawn, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Wednesday
October 26

Office of Inspector General
Chicago, IL

Auditing/Special Agents
Accounting/Any Major

Thursday
October 27

Chicago Board of Trade
Chicago, I L

Futures Trader
Any Major

Details in
CP&P Office

New York Life
Olympia Fields, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Monday
October 3 1

Nabisco
Glenview/Chicago Region

Sales Representative
Any Major

Tuesday
November 1

Blinder Robinson
Northbrook, IL

Brokerage Positions
Any Major

Wednesday
November 2

General Finance Corp.
Tinley Park, IL

Management Training/Financial
Any Major

Thursday
November 3

Surety Life
Markham, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Friday
November 4

Donnelley Marketing
Oakbrook Terrace, IL

Marketing, Computer Science,
Finance Positions
Related Majors

Monday
November ?

State Farm Insurance
Homewood, IL

Financial Planning
Any Major

Tuesday
November S

The Prudential
Matteson, I L

Financial Planning
Any Major

Wednesday
November S

Chemlawn
Naperville, I L

Service Specialist
Life Sciences, Business,
Any Major

Thursday
November 1 0

ReDirect Services
Palos Hills, IL, Other
Locations

Financial Services
SaleS/Management
Any Major

Friday
November 1 1

Children's Home & Aid Society
Chicago, I L

Child Care Worker
Related Majors

Monday
November 1 4

State Police
Chicago, I L

Trooper Positions
Any Major

Wednesday
November 1 5

Culligan
Glenwood, IL

Sales Representative
Any Major

Wednesday
November 1 6

Unless otherwise noted, apply by submitting your resume to the Career Planning & Placement Office
(Room A 1 700), by the date indicated as the Application Deadline. In some cases, the organization will
be recruiting on campus; in others, organizations will review resumes and invite candidates to inter
view at their site.
Watch for details regarding ADDITIONS or CHANGES to this schedule in the Innovator and in thf
career Planning & Placement Office.
offer up-to-date information on
the symptoms of AIDS, on the
way the disease can and can
not be spread, and on ways the
disease can be prevented. Re
quest tape #57 1 A for a 1 5minute in-depth explanation of
the disease. A shorter 7minute version that uses basic

vocabulary and concepts for
younger listeners or those who
are less familiar with health
matters can be heard by re
questing tape #57 1 B. Tapes
are available in English or
Spanish.
The CMS Tei-Med Service
operates Monday through

Friday from 8:30 am. to 7 p.m.
The service is free and strictly
confidential. For a complete
listing of the 259 Tei-Med
recordings available, call 6703670 and request a brochure
in English or Spanish.

